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~ Antithrombotl~ ~t!e¢t Of FK 506 ~us  
~losPodne in Caedia~ ~nsp lant  ReC|p!enbli 
Para l le l  Imp l~ lons  In 11mnsplant A~tef~y 
J.D Aleuis, R.S. Fretll:Inberger, S.S. Kimll~iih~ V. Fuster, A.L Gass, 
J J  ~mon The CarDiovascular tllst~tu~ Mount S~nal MeOIcal Center, 
New York, New Yo~k, ancl DNL~t Ot Camlotogy, ~ts~,  ot Matyta~ 
Sctl~o~ at #.~e,  Batl~mo~e, Marl, tenD{ USA 
Recent ~ suggest that t ~ m  may play a role ~n the do~opment 
of transplant artencpathy, the I~ng process m long term graft sunnval. 
Exparm~ntal data suggest mat ~ may rncrease plate~,t ac-tnd~ 
whereas FK 506 may hove ant~hmmbo~ic pmpertres. To test lh~s obsen,,af ran, 
we compared p~te~et thrombus fen'natron in carcase transplant reoprents 
treated with cycfosponne In = 10) arid FK 506 (n = 7). Both groups were 
similar in stero~ and aspmn dose as well as reieclien SCOre. BlOOd was 
~mctty pumped from five pa int  and ctrculatecl through an ex.vwo pertuslon 
chamber ~r  ~ e d  d~,otogc cono~tmns of high shear rate s~nutating 
mild colonary arten~ stenosis (1690 s ~ ) Pig aortic hmtca media (model of 
severe talus) was used to tngger thrombus torma~on. Thrombus formatimi 
was evaluated by computer assisled planimeb~/ 
Results of cross-sectional area of the thrembus (TA~ .m~l was the aver- 
age ot 9 sectmns per chamber. 
N~ Of patreots I,tare<'Femafe TA 
C~3c3~13oc~ t0 ~2 16532 ~ iS~0 
FK 506 7 ~1 9~<~8 : 10~2" 
"p 0 05 c'~mpated ~ c'rc~sponne TA) 
Cor'.~,uston Compar.'~L'- ..ltn cyclespOnne. FK 506 significantly decreased 
the propensity to form thrombus. Given the association el thrombosis and ar- 
lenopalhy, this finding suggests that FK 506 may lead to ~ss post-tra,'~o,~m 
artenopathy as compared to cyctosponne. 
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~ Progressive Coronary Dysfunction Endothelial After 
I-lealt Transplantation Correlates With Progression 
of lntimal Thickening on  Serial Studies 
DE Bums. MR Johnson. LW. Klein. D. Spokes. N Oberei, 
MR Costanzo, JE  Pamlto. S.M Hotlenberg Rush Med~cat College, 
Chicago. IL. USA 
Backmound: Endothelial dysfunction may be an eady marker for cardiac 
allograft vasculopathy (CAV) in orthotoplc heart transplant (OH'f) reopientS 
We have prewousty shown that a comprehensive evaluation of endothelial 
responses to agonists can be accomplished using the novel technique of 
simultaneous intra-coronary ultrasound (IVUS) and Doppler flow w~re mea- 
surements. Longitudinal studies of endothelial function and CAV using these 
techniques in a cohort of patients alter OHT have not been reported. 
Methods: 9 patients have been studied serially 3 times beginning at OHT, 
at 24 ~: 22 d, 363 ± 12 d and 727 ± 41 d post-OHT. At each study, sequential 
intracoronary infusions of adenosine (Aden, 32/~g bolus), acetytcholine (Ach, 
54/~g over 2 min) and nitroglycerin (NTG. 200/~g bolus) were gwen; IVUS 
images and Doppler velocity were recorded continuously, Maximum intimal 
index (11, traction vessel lumen occupied by intima) was measured by IVUS. 
Results: None of the 9 patients had angiographic evidence of CAV. Para- 
doxical vasoconstnction to Ach at the baseline study was present in 6 patients 
at baseline, 3 at 1 yr, and 7 at 2 yr. II increased from baseline study to 2 year 
follow-up (0.05 + 0.10 to 0.21 ± 0.19, p = 0.02). Epicardial vasoconstriction 
at baseline resolved in 4/6 patients and did not correlate with II at 2 yr. Ach 
responses at 2 yearn post-OHT, however, COrrelaled with II (R = 0(;5, p = 
006), Both of thO P~hentS with pmsen,,~! e~!olh~i~,t res~ to Acn at 
two yearn had only minimal intimal thickening (11 • 005)~ No c'oweta~on was 
seen between II al~ responses to Aden or NTG 
Conclusions At 2 yeats after OHT, e~lot~hal dysfunction a,~ f~v~nce~ 
D7 vasll¢onsftK:lion to ACft COfflSlWoIt~ with int i ! !  l!licke4~,t'ig< ~l i i t l  t s* J fe~ 
me.ls el etxfoIt~elia! funclio~ afle~ OHT may I~mV~le ~mlx~tant pmg~ost¢ 
information a l~t  sllbsequent development el CAV 
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~ Safety of Monitoring Hurt ~lnsplant Reclptenta 
~,/Ithout Annual Rout!lw ¢ofomlry AngiogrWhy 
C H, Spelt. V Klau~a, SJ~, ~hn~ack, A,R, Tamn~n, K,,H, Henneks, 
J, Riel~f. TM Behr. P. Ubeduhr t . B, Relc!~ft , K, Tlteiseri, 
CE, A~rmarin, H Mudra, ~ .  o# Call~ogl4, Klmluro lntl~nlrtadt, 
Gelmany: v Dept. ot Ca~ Surgeq# Unn~tsffy ot Mim~Ch, Gemtany 
ltackgrolmd: Corol~ry a~r~pby (CA) is used for survedtance of aliogtatt 
vasculopalhy ~amme stress echocar0iog~plly (DSE) is a rehal~e nontn, 
vasive n~lnod for detection of fonctlonally relevant vasculop~'hy In thla study, 
the safely Of a survedlance sc~pe based on routine DSE was assessed, 
Melhlx~: 94 batients (P, 43 ~_ 34 months after heart transplantation) 
(HTX) were sludted by DSE (5-40 mcg/kglinln; assessmeill of wall molien 
abnow'nalities) and CA. The rou~ne annual CA schedule (CA.) was tumt~reO 
to a reuline annual DSE schedule (CA - l, in which CA is perlolme0 =n case 
of an abnormal DSE or a deterioration, but is postponed for 12-24 months 
in case of a normal or an unchanged DSE The incidence of Can:llac events 
(El infalclio~ heart failure (CHF), Re-HTX, revasculanzation, death) was 
assessed at renew-up. 
Results: In 34 P to,lowed prm,,anly by DSE (CA-), 2 E unpredicted by 
DSE (CHF, n = t, PXCA, n - 1) anO 4 E predicted by DSE (sfenosrs leading to 
PTCA. n : 4) were observed within 1115 P months In 60 P in the CA* group. 
13 E occun'ed within 1953 P months (death, n = 2; CHF, n : 2. PTCA.sstent, 
n = 7, Re-HTX. n = 2) 3 E were ~ predicied by CA (CHF, n = 2, cteattl, n = 
1), 2 E by DSE (PTCA. n = 1, ~ .  n = 1) 
Conctus~m~ Momtoong of P after HTX pnmanly with routine DSE ana 
m~illdually performed CA a ~  .safe compared to mu~nely scheduled 
annual coronary angiography. ~ DSE based schedute may help to reduce 
costs ~ avoid unnecessary invasrve procedures. 
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and Management  
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~ - ~  Prospective Randomized Et~aluation of  immediate 
E~ercise Treadmill Testing or Angingraphy for Low 
Risk Patients Observed in a Chest Pain Unit: 
Long-term Fol low-up 
G. Abmo, R.J. Parmar. M. Poffer, M S Runrje, B F Llmt~k,/, C R deFilippt 
Unwersity of Texas P/~'c~al Branch. Galveston, Texas, USA 
The short-term effectweness of chest pmn (CP) units for patients (pts) pie- 
senting with CP without ECG changes has been demonstrated. However, up 
to 30% ot these pts may return with CP in the next year, We hypothesized 
that an rmmedlate negative (nag) anc~ogram (cath) would result in decreased 
subsequent medical care for CP compared to a eeg exerose treadmill tc~l 
(ETT). 
Me.ads: We prospectp,,0ty selected 249 pts observed with CP with the 
following cntena: 1) -7% nsk of MI (Goldman algonthm NEJM 1988: 318: 
797); 2) no ewdence of MI by CK-MB or treponin T :: 10 hours after CP onset; 
3) age <65; 4) no history at CAD; 5) no gnat cath ~ 4 yrs or neninvasive stress 
testing -;2 yrs. Pis were ra,',domlzed to ETT (n = 125) or cath (n = 124) within 
12-24 hrs of presentation. No CAD was defined as - 50% d~amerer stenesis 
Farrow-up (F/U) was obtained every 3 months for CP events [recurrent CP 
( :2 episodes/month), ER and outpatient visits, and roadm~ssTons for CP] 
S=x and 9 month F/U m patients with negatrve cath or ETT 
Event 0 to 6 months 0 to 9 months 
ETT % C.ath% P ETT % C¢lth% P 
Recurrent CP 25 21 0 52 33 27 0 4g 
ER V=sit 19 8 004 29 10 0002 
MD Visd 28 18 0 12 39 22 0 002 
ReacImiss=on 7 5 0 61 14 S 0 19 
